RIPLEY’S SEE LONDON BY NIGHT PACKAGE
Enjoy a visit to Ripley’s Believe It or Not! London followed by a 90 minute trip aboard one of See London By
Night’s open top tour buses. All tickets include entry into Ripley’s Believe It or Not! London plus admission a
sightseeing bus tour which can be taken within 7 days following your visit to Ripley’s.

About See London By Night
See iconic sights, such as the Tower of London and monumental Tower Bridge as the open top tour bus drives
by, providing you with stunning views! The standout clock face of the Big Ben glistens radiantly like the beacon
of a lighthouse, letting everyone know that they really are in London. From the neon lights and energetic
crowds in Piccadilly to the magnificent display of lights surrounding Harrods in its stylish, sophisticated touch,
it will feel like Christmas all over again!

Departure schedule
Buses depart 7 days a week from the See London By Night bus stop at Green Park, next to the Ritz hotel on
Piccadilly (approximately a 10 minute walk from Ripley’s). The tours take approximately 1 hour and 30 minutes
and are all live guided in English only. Departure times are as follows:
During the winter (October to March): 19.30 and 21.20.
During the summer (April to September): 19.30, 20.00, 20.30, 21.15, 21.45 and 22.15.

Buying and using your ticket
This package is only available for purchase on the Ripley’s London website and must be purchased at least 24
hours prior to your intended visit. After purchasing your package, you will receive an email confirmation with
your e-ticket attached. You will need to present your Ripley’s London e-ticket on arrival at the attraction
admission desk where you will also be issued with your Bus Pass. Simply exchange your Bus Pass when
boarding at the departure point/time (highlighted above) within 7 days of your visit to Ripley’s London.
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